
Evans' ,Ale and ¦Stout
Are Just ¦ rl«ht in '• body. *. head.* taste and fra-
erance.-Bottled by makers— sold everywhere. •

A Musical- Entertainment.
The.Ladies'.*; Society of \ St. Matthew's

German Lutheran Church. will give a rnu-
elcalentertalnmentat Union Square Hall
421 Post street; this evening.

Tire Sh'riners' Beception.
The formal reception to the. Bhriners

who recently returned from the Hawaiian
Islands on the - Zealandla .by those ¦mem-
bers of Islam Temple ¦who did. not go
will be held ln Golden Gate Asylum, on
Sutter street, on the n!ght ofWednesday,
the 14th Inst. The committee that has
assumed the task of giving the pilgTims
a hearty -welcome* proposes -to-make the
event one that will form a bright page
in the history. of the. temple... -..,_*.

MizpahiApron Sale.
The Mlzpah Charity Club announces a

sale of aprons and neckties, to be held in
the parlors of the Swedenborgian church.

1620 O'Farrell street, on the afternoon and
evening of.Friday, .November 9, for the
benefit of the club's charity; fund. A large
attendance r;Is 'hoped :for:and the ladies
promise many, .pretty, novelties :in the
necktie and iapron ¦line. •.-. '

BORLAND MANAGES TO
GET A SQUARE

1
DEAL

Money Is Stolen From His Purse and
Timothy Galvin Is Booked for

Petty Larceny.
J. A. Borland, a visitor to the city,

called at police headquarters yesterday.
He had with him Timothy Galvin, a cook,
and he explained that he.,belleved Galvin
had robbed him of $30. Galvin denied the
charge . and Captain Seymour handed
them over to Detectives Harper and Arm-
strong to make an investigation. The re-
sult was that Galvin was booked at the
City Prison on a" charge of petty larceny.

Borland arrived in the city Monday
night and registered at the Olympla lodg-
ing house on Kearny street, between Jack-
son and Pacific. He went to a saloon close
by and met Galvin and another man.
They had several drinks at Borland's ex-pense and Galvin. who rooms in the Bame
house, saw Borland to

'
his room. Yes-terday Borland missed the $30 lngold from

his purse and he hunted 1
-up Galvin and

compelled him to go to police headquar-
ters with him so that he might have a
"square deal." ". ;

or- the two clean-ups, and they were not
allowed to say how or where the mine
should be worked, j•

The fact* that the court insists on work-
ing the claims at all is looked upon with
suspicion by the miners. It will do no
harm to allow them to He idle—that is no
harm to any one except the company

—
and

the receivers who have so far been ap-
pointed have

'
been anything but mining

men. The presumptive owner of the prop-
erty is not allowed to say how he wishes
his property to be worked; where shafts
shall be sunk or gravel sluiced, nor what
machinery shall be brought upon his
ground and paid for out of his dust, while
his own claim is being worked In a way
that he has no use for. The gold will take
care of Itself without a receiver, the min-
ers say, and they ask that the suits be
carried on by injunction, but while the
Injunction lasts there Is no gold going
into the custody of tne receiver. In th'.s,
tne miners claim, lies the reason for the
process by receiver that is wrecking tho
claims of Nome.

McKenzie did not leave his apartments
in the Palace Hotel all day. His meals
were brought to his room, and in the
evening ;he received the election returns
from messengers, who gathered the fig-
ures from the bulletins on The Call build-
Ing. . • .

tThe accused continues to maintain
a Sphinx-like attitude when Itcomes to
talkingabout his side of the case, and la?t
evening he again peremptorily declined to
make a statement to' the public through
the newspapers. He Is acting under ad-
vice of his counsel. T. J. Geary.

Geary was closeted t with his client for
a long time last evening, and itis under-
stood that a request for a continuance of
the case will be made to-day. ¦

paying and concealing the fact that those
claims were all under a litigation that It
dared not see carried to its last issue.
It was charged that ln violation of the

law McKenzie allowed some of the gold ln
his charge as receiver to be taken out of
the country, and McKenzie admitted as
much, but he said he could easily ma«.e
the amount good. He did not say • ¦where

the gold had gone to, but within a short
time Bume nne specimens were placed on
exhibition ln the windows of the office in
New York and it was noised abroad that
Alaska Gold Mining stock was to be the
great thing as soon as It could be placed
upon the market.
It was a case of playing both ends

against the middle. The miners were to be
despoiled inthe gold lields and the brokers
were to be fooled on the street, while in
the meantime the stockholders were
growing rich upon the profits.

In the cases of the Wild Goose Company
«Lnd the Pioneer Company itis not thougnt
that there has been mucb gold lost, but ln
other cases something has happened to
the mines. In the Topkuk district there
was a mine known as the Black Eagle,
which was famous as the richest mine
ln the district. It had been worked only
enough to show its prospects, and then
while the owners were waiting for better
machinery to develop the mine to its full-
est value, the inevitable receiver -stepped
in. For more than a month the receiver
worked the claim and in that time he re-ported two clean-ups. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances miners on good claims JnNome clean up every two or three days
at the most. And then when the report
for the month or more was finallyturned
in Itwas shown that the Black Eagle hadyielded but $1000 over the labor expenses,
and the receiver and the machinery hadyet to be paid for. And the Black Kagle
mine had been thought to be a property
of tremendous value. The receiver at thattime was llrst a man named Cameron
but later, atter it was found that his ad-
ministration was not so satisfactory tothe court as Itmight have been, he was
removed and McCormick. the vice presi-dent of the Alaska Gold Mining Company
was put-In his place. The attorney forthe. Jumper on whose dubious title the suithad been brought, was also the attorney
for the receiver. The oVners of the prop-
erty were not allowed to watch the sluices

WOMAN OFFERS
TO ASSUME WORK

OF POLICEMEN

Annoys Children.

Mrs. Gregerson Says She- Will Capture Man Who

"This thing is becoming too frequent."
said the lady: "it willhave to stop. IIn-
tend to watch for the man myself, and I
intend to catch him. Ihave several times
escorted my little girl to school and each
time Iarmed myself with a police whis-
tle. ¦ Ijust wished he had crossed my
path then and Iwould have put an end
to the annoyance." •

The police took a report of the matter
and willendeavor to spare Mrs. Gregerson
the trouble of doing police duty.

For some time past a man who Is de-
scribed as tall, dark complected, and well
dressed has been in the habit of waiting
on street corners in the neighborhood of
primary schools and frightening little
girls. On many occasions parents have
reported to the police that their children
have rushed home with their young lives
nearly scared out of them and told ofthrillingescapes from the lone stranger.
Some of the children have met the man
on their way to school, and the principals
of several institutions of learning have
also made complaint.

The police officers have spent some time
in an attempt to locate the much wanted
man. Two weeks ago an arrest was made,
but the children who were summoned to
the police station for the purpose of iden-
tifying the prisoner said the party under
arrest was not the man. Mrs. Gregerson
said that her little girlhad been followed
by the man near the corner of California
and Jones streets. \

Mrs. K. Gregerson, who resides near the
corner of Washington and Hyde streets,
amazed the officers at the North End po-
lice station yesterday by announcing 1 her
Intention to capture a man who has forsome time annoyed the school children in
the neighborhood of California and Jones
streets. She stated that on previous occa-
sions she had lain in wait for the objec-
tionable party, and ifhe was not landed
behind prison bars soon she would assume
the responsibility of placing him thereherself.

CHOKED INTO
INSENSIBILITY

BY A MANIAC
LillyEdwards Attacked and

Leit Unconscious by
a Strangler.

A short time afterward a lodger heard
the Kdwards woman groaning, and going
to her room found her in an unconscious
condition. Her throat was bruised and
bleeding, showing that the strangler
meant to kill her. Had it not been for
the landlady of the house Miss Edwards
is satisfied that she would have been
killed. She describes her assailant as be-
ing about 40 years of age, well dressed
and wearing- a full beard. She is positive
that she would be able to identify him
in case he is arrested. Several police offi-
cers have been on the lookout for the
man since, but have been unable to get
a trace of him. They claim that his mo-
tive was not robbery, as there was a
purse on . the bureau containing several
dollars, which he did not take.

Baffled ln his attempt to strangle the
landlady the man hurriedly left the house
and ran down Bush street.

LillyEdwards, a woman of the half-
world, is congratulating herself that she
i3 not occupying a slab in the Morgue.
Several nights ago a well-dressed man
entered her room In a lodging-house on
Bush street, near Grant avenue, and after
introducing himself- as a relative of the
(.zar of Russia grabbed her by the throat
and proceeded to strangle her. Realizing
that she was in the hands of a maniac
the woman tried vainly to force him to
release his hold, on her throat. She man-
aged, however, to shout once for help.
Her scream brought the landlady, and on
going to the room from which the cries
emanated she saw the strangler standing
over his victim, his lingers tightlyclutch-
ing her throat. Taking a police whistle
from her pocket the thoroughly fright-
ened woman proceeded to blow it, when
the murderous stranger released his hold
on his victim's throat and started to at-
tack the landlady. After knocking: the
whistle from her mouth he tried to grab
her by the throat, when she struck him
with her open hand and quickly ran into
her room. .

are coming, when home amusements call
for new. clean playing cards. Our new
series Is superb and novel. Army and Navy
heroes on court cards. We send them prepaid
for 25 cents a pack, money or stamps. Malt-

Nutrine Dept. Anheuser-Bu3Ch Brewing Ass'n,
St. Loula, Mo. ¦ ,

Winter Evenings

Branch Hydrographic Office, U. S. N., Mer-
chants' .Exchange, ,San Francisco, Cal..
November 6, 1900.

The time ball on the tower of the new Ferry
building was dropped at' exactly noon to-day—
i. e.. at noon of the 120th meridian, or at 8
o'clock r>. m.-. Greenwich time. ¦

C. G. CALKINS.
Lieutenant Comr.jander, U. S.. N., in charge.

Time Ball.

Terrence Hughes, the keeper of a small
restaurant at 52S& Third street, assaulted
his wife with a pair of shears last night
stabbing her In the abdomen and cutting
her on both hands and wrists. The w;fc
was removed to the Receiving Hospital
and Hughes was charged at the City
Prison with assault with a deadly weaooiiby Police Officer Koegel.

Hughes, in order that his wife might
not escape from him, locked the door of a
small room and proceeded to beat her.
He then picked up the shears and struck
at her several times, one blade penetrat-
ing the left side of her abdomen, inflicting
a painful wound. Neighbors, attracted Dy
the noise of the scuffle, summoned thepolice officer. "When Hughes saw himcoming he grabbed a number of teacups
but Koegel forced the door and placed
Hughes under arrest before he had time
to use them.

The stabbing was the culmination of a
number of family jars.

HE STABS HIS WIFE
WITH PAIR OF SHEASS

OAKLAND,Nov. 6.—The Daughters of
Israel Relief Society will make an im-
portant change ln Its by-laws and in its
work at a meeting to be held to-morrow
afternoon in the vestry of the synagogue

at Twelfth and Castro streets. The change

of by-laws willaffect the officers, who will
be elected In January instead of July.
The sewing class for little girls will be
reopened under the direction of Mrs. Let-

ter. Mrs. Letter will be assisted in the
work by Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Bernstein,
Mrs. Huffmann, Mrs. Goldberg, Miss
Abrahamson. Miss Bernhelm. Miss Rosen-
berg, Miss Danielwitz and others.

Changes in By-Laws.

TO ARRIVE.

NOTE— In the above exposition of the tides
th« »urly morning tides arn. Riven ln the left
hand column and the successive tides of the
day In the order ot occurrence as to time of.
day. the third time column the third tide and
the last or ri*ht hand column Rives the last
tide .of the day. except when ihern are but
three tides, as sometimes occurs. The heights
elver, are In addition to the soundings on th«
United States Coast Survey charts, except
when a minus slcn (—) precedes .h<* height, ami
then the number given Is eub'.i-acted from the
depth elven by the chart*. The plane of refer-
ence 1j the mean of the lower low waters.*

Steamer Movements.

Schr Mary Etta. Anderson, Bowens Landing.
Sehr J Epplnger. Skipper, Stewarts Point.

DISASTER.
PORT TOWNSEND. Nov 6—Stmr Roanoke.from Nome, reports total loss of Etmr Cleveland

at Nome.
MISCELLANEOUS

VICTORIA. B C, Nov 6-Br stmr Duke ofFife, previously reported, returned. She has six
feet of water in hold No. 2. Is discharging
car;o.

i'armanah wires Columbine towing Umatllla
reef lightship to station.

VICTORIA. Nov 6
—

The Br stmr Empress of
Japan was incollision with the Br bark Battle
Abbey. Both returning.

TELEGRAPHIC.
POINT LOnOS. Nov 6. 10 p m—Weather

fog-gry; wind NE. velocity C miles.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
CRESCENT CITY-Sailed Nov 6-Stmr Cres-

cent City, for San Francisco.
SAN PEDRO—Sailed Nov 5, at S p m—Stmr

Grace Dollar, for San Francisco.
TACOMA—Sailed Nov 6-Schr William Ren-

ton, for San Francisco; schr Salvator, for San
Pedro.

PORT TOWNSEND— Passed Inward Nov 6—
Stmr Al-Ki, from Alaska; stmr Roanoke, from
Nome.

Arrived Nov C—Ship Charmer, from Unalaska.
SEATTLE—Arrived Nov 3

—
Nor stmr Kvar-

ven. from St Michael. Nov 6
—

Stmr Willa-
mette, hence Nov 2; stmr Roanoke, from Nome;
etmr AI-Ki,from Dyea; Btmr Rainier, hence
Nov 3.

Sailed Nov- S
—

Dr stmr Mosul, for Tacoma.
Nov 6

—
Ptmr Mackinaw, for San Francisco.

CCQU1LLE RIVER—Sailed Nov 4— Schr Ame-
thyst, for San Francisoo.

EUREKA—Sailed Nov 6—Schr Serena Thayer,
for Kahului; stmr. Samoa, for San Francisco;
stmr Pomor.a. for San Francisco; stmr West-
port, for Pan Franclfeo.

PORT HADLOCK—Arrived Nov C— Bktn Port-
land, from San Pedro.

Sailed Nov 6—Dktrr Retriever, for Caleta
Buena. j .

NEAH BAY—Passed in Nov 6. at 9 a m—
Stmr EUhu Thomson, from Nome.

CASPAR— Sailed Nov 4—Stmr Luella, for
San Pertro.

GRAYS HARBOR—Arrived Nov 6—Schr Gem.
hence Oct 1?.

Sailed Nov 6—Schr Win Olsen, for San Fran-
cisco.

ASTORIA—Arrived Nov 6—Stmr Colombia,
hence Nov 4; Etmr Del Norte. from Eureka.

Sailed Nov C— Ger bark Altalr. for Queens-
town; Br ship Dalcalrine, for Queenstown.

HILO—Arrived Oct 22—Bktn Geo C Perkins,

In port Oct 22—Bark Santiago.
MAHt'KONA—Arrived Oct 20—Schr Bangor,

from Port Townsend; brig Consuelo, hence Oc-
tober ?.

HONOLULU—Arrived Oct 10—Br stmr Mlo-
wera. from Vancouver: bktn S G Wilder, hence
Oct 10. Oct 23

—
Stmr Conemaugh, hence Ocl IS;

bktn Gardiner City, hence Oct 14. .
SAN DIEGO— Arrived Nov 6— Stnfr Homer,

from Eureka.
FOREIGN PORTS.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

VICTORIA
—

Arrived Nov 6
—

Dr stmr Em-
press of Japan, hence Nov 5, for Yokohama,
returned for reDairs.

LIVERPOOL.
—

Sailed Nov 6
—

Stmr Ultonla,
for Queenstown and Boston. Nov 5

—
Stmr No-

madic, for New York.
SYDNEY— Sailed Nov 5— Stmr T\arrlmoo, for

Vancouver.
NEW YORK—Sailed Nov 6—Stmr Cevic. for

Liverpool; stmr Lahn, for Bremen, -via South-
ampton.

PLYMOUTH—Sailed Nov 6—Stmr Pretoria,
from Hamburg, for New York.

Arrived
-

Nov 6— Stmr Patricia, from New
York, for Cherbourg and Hamburg, and pro-
ceeded.

TAKU—Airived Nov 2— Stmr Nuremberg,
from San Francisco.

QUEENSTOWN— Arrived Nov 5—Stmr Lake
Mr-santic. from Montreal, for Liverpool; stmr
Oceanic, from New York, for Liverpool, and
proceeded.

Sun, Moon and Tide.
Unit*-?! States Coast and Geodetic Surrey

—
Times and Heights of High and Low
Waters at Fort Point, .. ntranca Jo San

*
¦

- .
AMERICANSHIP KENILWORTH OFF THE HORN UNDER SHORT CAN-

VAS IS THREATENED BY A METEOR. CAPTAIN' TAYLORHEARD
THE WHIZZ OF THE MOLTEN MASS.

Phelan Relieved of Money.
Thomas Phelan of 312 Collingwood street

was treated at the Receiving Hospital last
evening by.Dr. Bunnell for a number of
lacerated wounds of the scalp. Phelan.
was standing near the corner of Third
and Market streets reading1*election bul-
letins and failed to get out of the way
of a south-bound electric car. He was
knocked down and rolled along the track
for a short distance. He was taken intoa hallway and he claims that while he
was 4ying there in a semiconscious con-
dition some one relieved him of $3 50.
After treatment at the hospital Phelan
was removed to his home.

QXTEEN IN FROM HONOLULU.

Brings Many Passengers but Little

It Came Sailing Out of a Thunder Cloud and Struck the Water
Nine Feet From the. Starboard Bow. ;..

V m yHE American ship Kenllworth
I sails for Europe to-day and Cap-
I tain Taylor goes out mad, clear

JL through. As a master mariner
he had every right to cast h!s

vote, but the Registrar refused to allow
him to use the ballot because the ship ar-
rived here on September 26 and Captain
Taylor could have registered from his
home on Taylor street. This meant a
vote lost to the administration.

The Kenllworth had a hard time of
it corning: around the Horn and for fear
of a similar experience Captain Taylor is
leaving his wife and family ln San Fran-
cisco. Hitherto the big four-masted bark
has been a family boat and a governess
always formed part of the crew. On this
occasion, however, Master W. C. Taylor,-
the captain'6 son, wants to take a course
at the Lick School and Mrs. Taylor wants
to stay back because her mother la now
past the "three-score-and-ten limit and
may r&su away any day.

On her last voyage the Kenllworth came
near being wrecked by a meteor. Itwas
at 9 a. m. and off the Horn. The Bhip
was under upper topsails and all hands
were on deck. Suddenly a meteor came
out of a thunder cloud and for a moment
it was thought the Kenilworth would be
struck. "It came exactly ln our direc-
tion," said Captain Taylor yesterday,
"and for a few moments Ithought we
would be struck. Icouid hear the whizz
of the lump ct molten matter as it came
through the air and Iguess the bulk of
my men were on their knees when it;
.struck the water. To tell you the truth,
Iwas a little bit shaky about the knees
myself. That.meteor struck the water
about nine feet oft* the starboard bow and
as the water .sizzled up a big dgh came
up from my lungs. It was the narrowest
escape Ihave ever had in twenty-five
years of sea life."
Captain Taylor stands ace high with the

Sewalls and expects to make the run of
the season to Cork. The Kenilworth is a
clipper.

Extra News.
The steamer Queen, under charter to

the Oceanic Steamship Company, arrived
from Honolulu yesterday. She made the
run down in good time and came back in
ten hours better than the schedule. She
was not expected until this morning and
therefore surprised everybody when she
came alongside her dock last night.

The following come as cabin passengers
on the Queen:

C L. Wrlpht and wife. Mi«s J. Hromada,
Mlso A. Hromarta. Miss M. Smith. O. Sta'.l-
man atri wife, Mrs. A. R. ConUlln. Sister
Vincent. J. W. Iturnham and wife. A. G.
Olenn. wife and child, A. Harris and wife.
Miss Harris, E. B. Thomas and child. A. F.
HuumKarten. Sister Bonaventora, Sam 'Well,
G. W. Toojnb. R. C. Lennie. A. A. Whitely.
W, F. Uixey. T. C. I»a!dv.-in. H. B. Ream. J.
II. i?nohn. YV. S. Brann. Dr. T. J. Frazcr. Dr.
H. T. Hendric, D. Maducn. Mrs. J. Cohen.
I". Lewis, Miss G. E. Muretand, Miss A. \v.
Ha.vf, Miss M. I* Rcail. C. P. Faulkner. Miss
Liowiilr.fr,Oeorpo H. Farnsworth. G. A. Rath-

l'urn. J. H. Marklns, F. 8, OfRood. C. A.
O.ilhraith and wife, Mrs. W. S. Dole and
cliild, H. I.arkin and J. Ilanrahan.

Water Front Notes.

The betting along the front is that the

Cleveland is not a total loss. A press
dispatch from Port Townsend says that
the vessel went ashore in a pale and be-
came a total wreck. Shipping men say
it is impossible to wreck the Cleveland
and that she will come into port ucain.
Inany event, the underwriters will bet 1
to 2 that the old-timer will once more
come into port.

The Manauense came Into port yester-
day from Oyster Harbor. She will dis-
charge and then 'outfit for her initial
cruise to Mexican ports.

Shaari Zedek Officers Elected.

The Congregation Shaari Zedek, at its
last annual meeting, elected the follow-
ing named officers for the ensuing year:
President. E. Friedman; vice president,
M. H. Lichtenstein; secretary. Samuel Po-
lack: treasurer. Solomon Levy; trustees,
B. Kockell. S. M.Cohn. T. Oohn. I.Har-
ris, B. Cohen: cantor, the Rev. A.- Brown;
stxton and collector H. Rothman.

A. H. Sanborn to Lecture.

A. H. fianborn willdeliver, a lecture In

the Temple. 117 Turk street, \«n Wednes-
day, the 7th inst., at S p. m. Subject,
"The Nineteenth Century-" The public
are Invited.

Shipping Intelligence.
ARRIVED

Tuesday, Xorember 6.
Ftnir Queen, Reilly, 6 days 19 hours from

Honolulu.
Stmr St Paul Hays. 13 days 13 hours from

Some, St Michael. Unalaska and Seattle.

reka. In tow of ttmr Eureka.
t-'tmr Eureka. Jessen, 30 hours from Eureka,

wiih stmr Phoenix In tow.
Stmr Argo. Curtis, 58 hours from Coqullle

niver.
Stmr Santa Barbara, Jahnsen, 24 hours from

Eureka; bound south; put in to land passen-
gers.

Stmr Cleone. Miller, 70 hours from TiHamook,
via Poir.t Arena 11 hours.

Stmr Alcatraz, Carlson. 41 hours from Port
Los An;eles. •

Stmr Oeo W Elder, Randall, 13 hours from
Portland, via Antoria M hours.

Dr 6trr.r Manauense. Barnejon, 78 hours from
Oyster Harbor.

Schr Corinthian, Korth, 30 hour% from Iver-
sens Landing.

Schr Eliza Miller, Lempke, 7 days from Eu-
reka.

Schr B«»nd«T Brothers, 'W'etzel. 24 hours from
Flsliermans Bay.

SAILED. /
Tuesday, November 6.

Ptmr Fanta Barbara. .Tahnsen, San Pedro.
Ftrr.r Newsboy. Lundquist. Usal.
Rtmr Coqullie River, Thompson, Grays Har-

bor.
Ftmr Gipsy. Ltland. Monterey.
Stmr Noyo. Johnson, Fort Brage.
Stmr Whltesboro. Olsen, . .
7\'or Btmr IJereenhus. Svendsen. Hongkong

and Yokohama, via Portland.
Hark liP Cheney. Johnson. Tacoma.

Contempt Prccsedings May
Bring Forth the Whole

Controversy.

Scandal That May Reach From
Xoiae to Washington Waits

en the Result of the
Litigation.

This morning the contempt proceedings
against Alexander McKenzie. of Nome
¦willbe tried before tbo United States

Court of Appeals. It is probable that the
trial ¦will develop £t:is«ttions that will
rea.ch from Nome to San Francisoo, and
from San Francisco across the continent
to Washington. The whole outrageous

trato ol aftaJrs in the gold fields may be
cragced to the light, and there may be
heads and reputations and netaxious
liupes in tlie basket before the ca&e luus
been tone through with.

So £ar the defense McICenzie ¦will make
lias not beea outlined, but It is suggested

ia aa utterance of Judge »\'oyes, vmen ne
said Uiat there was no appeai to any

;.. Iaci, UtMX ills was a.n luucpciiut.R ju-
rituiclicii iLiiu the law v%as ttfMtOiUUujr
waul J*e ta.au it was. Thib t>ta.temeni u.,r. . upju *us a luusUii^t, huwmcr, aim
itis t>elitvea tnai wnai. me learnea juu^e

mtaiii \\iu> itisxl tne orucr lie made ap-

pointing a. receiver wad r.oi appeaiao.e.
t Jiati" intxnlaws of Alaska wlucii fcu\eiii
appeals mere is a question its to wueiuer
ui not inu is s<_>, out it is exprefctfiy »ei
lortii that aii order alju\\»ns u.n injunc-
tion, or reiutinjj to uissoivc an injunc-
tion, ib apjjc-uiiifie. ixna ui me oriici1 ai>-
poiiiuii£ -itciveiizie a. receiver in uie uu-

'

Ration ihai uas Deea enjuuerred to me j
»ocal courts there >u inciuaea an oraer !
t-:;joi:img me UeienoanLs lioiuInzertccukg
who. lus control id me mine, aau iaiw
an orucr rentktns to ausoive this lnjuui.-\uon. inese, it i^heiu by me utienu<tnt«, i
iire clearij ai>peaiaole, ixna as mey cany I
\»illi them tijc oruer ol i*|'jwtftfT< jurfi; me

'
wnole case can be bruiigui up. In case ;
Juage -Noyes itasoiunj, uc loiloweu oy ;

MCiveozie s counsel it will be conteadtal i
inal lie cannot be in contempt lor reius-

'
i:ig to obey an order issued on an invalid |
Bfpeal.

As lur the company, every effort will:
be made to keei> it out of any litigation j
tliat may come up. it does not see* mi-;
cation, except oi its own making, nor >

oot-s ir wish to appear in any court out- (
side of the District Court of Nome. .
1ne whole gigantic scheme win be laid I

bolore the President, however, ana in a ¦

t'o:;gres.--iur.al tnvesujgaxUm the truth may \
be brouyht to ligin. mere is no attempt •
t"O lar to imi><>iicn Noyes, n*>r is it prou-.
able that any such attempt willbe made, i
The lacts will be allowed to speak lori
themselves. Jn the conspiracy to ccn-

'
troi the rich claims of the Nome
district, not only the Judge lnm-
tett but his et-cretary, the United

Jjtatos Marshal and the Commissioners ;
are Implicated. Itis charged that Arcme

liccitrr, secretary of Hie Judge, lias been
paid by the Uovernmept since Juiy 1 of

'
ih:s year, althougn his appoitument bears :
cate <jf beptember IS. It is reported that i
i»t lias been practicing law in ills own j
lime and witn the chambers of me L>is- i
trict Judge as hi*, law ollice, ana has been !
lijcctpiinKJees lrdm litigants opposing the

'
Ciovernnient, when inail justice he would

'
be cxi>ecied to be found on the other
Bide. tVbeeier is known to have accepted :n. fee of *5oO from the Alaska Commercial
Company and another fee of $I>uu from the j
AlasKa Exploration Company, and ineach ',
ol these cases he is reported to have said

'
that he had to split up with Judge Noyes !
fciid Joseph Woods, me Marshal.

ileuben H. Stevens, the commissioner, j
who is also the Recorder, is also criticized •
because of the peculiar methods of his
<.itice. Under ordinary circumstances ifa
j-ajfCr is offered to be recorded the holder \
is told that press of business will <Selay !
i!:<» work for weeks and possibly forI
months. But if an extra fte be orfered !
tlie paper will be recorded inside of!
twenty minutes.

AH these officials and others are in-!
eluded in a ni;g that is believed to be j
looting the northern gold fields. That j
there is a conspiracy no one in tne north
doubts, and that the conspiracy has been ;
nipped in the bud by the action of i
son:e of the claim holders who |
showed nght Is believed by all. Itis |
charged against the Golden Sands Mining
Company and the AlasKa CJold MiningiCompany that they are corporations
Conned lor the purpose of filching from I
the miners what they have been noidingi
lor themselves; that they are corpora- !
Uor.s lormed for the purpose of buyingiup jumpers" titles, ana that when there i
was no jumper's title to a rich claim that
they wanted they sent some emis- '
6a.ry. sometimes a stockholder, on to the !
land and had him jump and bring suit
ii,ipossession against the original owner. '¦
A scheme so gigantic has seldom been !
floated and it is doubtful if it could beevon started anywhere but above the
arctic circle.

On the gold fields the mere living of a
EMU costs well into the hundreds every
month. This he expects to set from his :
claim. Litigation costs well into the thoa- !
fands before a man's case comes into

'

cciirt even to be set, and this, too. thelitigant must get from his claim. Law- '¦

Urs' fees are high and the process of the ;
I«.w is slow, and un<3er the tactics of the i
Alaska Gold Alining Company and the

';
DiMrict Court a man's claim is tied up !
for months, and if he holds out, foriyears. whi!«s a receiver works it in the
meanwhile and turns the g-old«over to the :
custody of the court. Miners. in Nome'
have no income t-ave what they dig from
the ground. They must pay and pay to
oppose the suits brought apainst them
ond soon it comes to pats that while their j
claims are yielding golden hordes that
they cannot touch they must let their liti-

'

cation go for the want of the dust thev
'

may not roach. Tbejr may compromise i
but unless they do they must give up or j
starve
In the meantime !n the office of the <

Alaska. Gold Mining Company in New j
York Flcaminc nujrgets are exhibited inia window and ttock is otfered on the |
¦trength of their weight and tlnene:'.*. It!
is oharpred that while at the one end thecompany was forcing the miners to the
vailat the other it was preparing to float
lt« stock all over the country, showing!
iV.f gold as cvidonre that its claims were j

CASE AGAINST
M'KENZIE WILL

COME UPTO-DAY

She Was Mother of Starter Caldwell
of Oakland Track and Re-

cently Arrived From

the East.

Mrs.- Adelaide Churchill, mother-in-law
of James F. Caldwell. the starter for the
Oakland racetrack, was the victim of a
fatal accident yesterday morning at her
residence, 2024 Sutter street. She was
asphyxiated by illuminating gas.

Mrs. Churchill came to this city a short
time ago from Saratoga. X. Y., wfth her
daughter and son-in-law. It . was her
habit to arise at about 6 o'clock in the
morning. She did not appear at the
breakfast table yesterday at the usual
hour, but that fact did not excite any ap-
prehension, itbeing assumed that she had
overslept. At 9:30 o'clock Mrs. Caldwell
went to the room and found her mother
lying dead on the floor. Mrs. Churchill
was in her night dress and matches lay
on the floor near her hand. The key of
the gas burner was turned partly on, and
the room was full of the poisonous fluid.
It is believed that Mrs. Churchill arose

as usual and started to light the gas, and
that after she had turne"d the key and
before she could apply a match she was
seized with a fainting: spell and was as-
phyxiated.• Mrs. Churchill was a widow, 73 years
old, and a native of New York.

Aged Mrs. Adelaide Church-
illMeets Death by

Asphyxiation.

FULLS IN FAINT
AND GAS FLOWS

IN APARTMENT

KENILWORTH HAS NARROW
ESCAPE FROM FIERY BOLT

The ladles of the California Club held
yesterday afternoon a session ofexception-
al Interest and Importance. The club de-
cided by a unanimous vote to begin an
educational campaign for the preservation
of the forests of California. Trie report of
a committee appointed to,discuss the sub-
ject and suggest methods of proceeding
submitted a report in which the necessity
of preserving the forest lands of the
State was eloquently presented. The re-
ports was unusually elaborate and pointed
out the warnings of other States and na-
tions which have neglected a duty of such
paramount importance to human life.

By invitation John P. Irlsn addressed
the club and offered a series of important
suggestions. He declared that it is of
vital moment to the well being of Cali-
fornia that immediate steps be taken to
protect, preserve and perpetuate our for-
ests. The material prosperity of the peo-
ple is absolutely dependent upon, such acourse, as physical consequences of the
most serious nature will follow the denud-
ingof the forests. It is appalling, he said,
that more timber is lost every year by
forest fires in California than is neces-
sary for five years of economic use.

The national Government should be
urged to take measures adequate for the
protection of the forests. The State gov-
ernment should be asked to provide money
for guarding against fires. Legislation
should be enacted to govern lumbermen
and their treatment of forests. Our two
universities should be encouraged to es-
tablish schools of forestry and to develop
educated foresters. The need of all this
is imperative, and the speaker congratu-
lated the members of the club upon their
activity and intelligent interest in a cause
which ««? essentially one' of the most vital
importance to American life.

John P. Irish in Address Urges the
"

Members to an Educational
• . Campaign of Grave

Moment.

Ladies Decide to Begin an
Aggressive Movement

at Once.

CALIFORNIA
CLUB TO FIGHTS

FOR FORESTS
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It Costs Nothing to Consult These Keliable Specialists. An Inter-
view WillGive Sufferers a Great Deal of Valuable Information Con-
cerning Their Ailment ifThey Do Not Take Treatment.

no
MEYERS
& CO.,

SPECIALISTS FOR MEN.
ESTABLISHED 1881.

Largest Institution. Most Ex- '//yy^^^^^iMili^A /(tft'l1'!! vtrv"*w^VJP ///tensive Practice. Consultation *//&//{iw/ffitl<j\ S M***
' ///

We cure Lost Manhood and WiW /'^rli^^jRw
¦weakness which accompanies it, 7\i**%/ft !ftv**^SFA<JV/'#SC\ "v^THS" //>•
also Private Disease. Varico- V tJHJfS iffllWWliTOMiiwn'K^Y^M: >VX
cele. Stricture. Blood Poison. \Zt£%y Syr//
Dtsrases of the Kidneys, BlaJ- ?2^fyA S^^W&S\'^Jv'^'r¥- (iWf'Vf^lf- //y^'

Patients may pay when well or ZZzjjwf \
Private book and advice free '/jr^X \S^ '!, >^IJ[ i^^^lit^^^^

at office or by mall. Corre- IA1H1 V -^^& &̂~k&8*k&:̂r
spondence confidential. <n. )t' \ fi^Svj^^JV^^"

Patients supplied .withmedicines" from our own private laboratory, without -harge

ELEVATOR Ir7Q>J MARKET STREET, j Hours-« to 5. "i>auy."
ENTRANCE. 17 01 san francisco. jSSSSiVi

SENT FREE TO MEN!

k Free TrialPackage Sent by Mail

A Most Remarkable Remody That
Quickly Restores Lost Vijor

to Men.

to All Who Write
Tree trial packages of a most remarka-ble i<-medy are being mailed to all who•rill write the State Medical Institute,

They cur«-d so many men who had bat-tled for years against the mental and
physical suffering of lost manhood that
the Institute has decided to distribute
tree trial packages to all who write. It
Is a home treatment, and all men who
hufltT from any form of sexuai weaknesslesulting Irom youthful folly, premature
loss of strength and memory, w»-ak back,
varicoeele or emaciation of parts can nowcure themselves at-home.. The remedy has a p^cullarlv grateful
effect • i warmth and seems to act direct
lo the desired location, piving strength
and tkvcloi'ment .1u«=t where it is needed
Itcures all the ills and troubles that come
from year:? of misuse cf the natural func-
tions and has been an absolute success in
all cases. A request to the State MedicalInstitute, 22$ Elektron building. FortWayne. Ir.d., stating that you desire one
cf their free trial package?, will be com-plied -with promptly. The Institute ts de-
Kirouf of reaching that great class of men
who arc unable to leave home to be treat-ed, and the free sample will enable themto free how c-asy it Is to l>c cured -* sex-
ual v.cakiicss rvhen the proper remedies
are ompioyed. The Institute makes no re-
striction. Any man who writes will be
•ent a fr*>e sample, carefully pealed ln a
•lain packacc. bo that Its recipient need¦tave no fear of embarrassment or public-
ity. Headers are requested to -w-nte wlth-
©ct £cl£y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

§>1M,
VIGOR. VITALITYfor MLM

MORMON BISHOP'S PELL3
have been in use over fifty
years br the leaders of ths
Mormon Church and their fol-lowers. Positively cures th»
worst cases ln old and young
arising from effects of self-
abuse, dissipation, excesses orcigarette-smoking. Cures Lost
Ulanhood. Impotency. I*ostPower. XlRht Losses. Insom-

nia, Pains ln Back, EvilDesires, Lame Hack,
Nervous Debility.Headache, L'ntUness to Mar-
ry,Loss of Srmen. pmt Varicoeele or Con-
stipation. Stops Ne *~% tMrvous Twitching
of Eyelids. Effects r• 'mmediate.
Impart vigor and «-=r«***

potency to erery
function. Don't get despondent: a cure is at
hand. Restores small, undeveloped organs.
Stimulates the brain and nerve centers: 50c abox; 6 for $2 W) by mall. A written guarantee to

fre
r
e. Address BISHOP REMEDY CO.. ?ff^EUU

»t.. San Francisco. Cal., GRANT DRUO CO..
*S and 40 Third st

Write for new catalogue of watches. Jewelry,
silverware. Invaluable to out-of-town purchas-
ers. Hammeremlth & Field, 36 Kearny st.

•

There is one thing that you
must look out for, madam, in
using
WHITE COTTOLENE
as a shortening medium for pies
and biscuits.

You'llhaze to bake oftener,
because your family willdemand
more, they'll be so good.

"White COTTOLENE belnff odorless, tasteless
'and neutral makes pl?s and biscuits easily as-
similated by the mest delicate itomachs.

Sl'""'
"

;^f^ The NXFalrbank Company,
Ir"*.mHbj ¦jChicago—Solo Manufacturer*.
»iSws$t'.' FREF !Our dainty booklet.

"El."*/JF2| mailed frr^» to any addrm. Kor
<*!5jv'!Ljl5*I one Ucstamp we willjcajfr*«our
CTfifflHRSfefSi 1

-
5 Pa*° "vine boo 1*. "Homo

%fc..'-«Sfcfs33££/ Ue!p»." edited byMrs. Rorer.

ENTHUSIASTIC CONVERTS.
There Are Thousands of THem Who

Believe as This Woman Does.
Mrs. Ira Knowlton of Eutte. Montana.

Is a most enthusiastic convert to the vir-
tues of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as a
cure for obstinate stomach trouble. Shs
says: "I had poor digestion nearly ail
my life. It now seems to me that for
years Inever knew what it wa3 to be
hungry, to have a gocd natural appetite.
"I was trouble! with gas in stomach,

causing pressure on the heart with palpi-
tation antl short breath. Nearly evcry-
tning Iate soured on my s'omach; some-
times Iha.l cramps In the stomach which
almost resembled spasms

•
Doctors u>ld me Iha.l catarrh of thestomach, but their medicines WDuld not

reach it and Iwould still be a sufferer
?n , Sot> ln. sheer :ksp«atlon. decided

..T
tr
t Stnfft* £»-spepsia Tablets.<,~J i

cw JnPi" were an advertised remedyJ?f., t
I,.li"ln t believe anythins Irea.1about thenwM Ihad no confidence in a.l-remedies, but my sister livinginHttsburg wrott me last s^rlnp tellins

?«* £?' r.tU,'irtis had cured herand her. little daughters of indigestion
and loss of flesh and appetite, and Ihes-ltated no longer.
"Ibought a fifty cent box at my dru<store and took two of the lur^e tablets

after each meal and found them delight-
ful to take beinp aa pleasant to the tastoas caramel enndy. .Whenever durtr.jr th«day or nlsht Ifelt any pain or uneasinessIn the stomach or about the heart Ito->kone of the smail tablets and ln throeweeks it seemed to mo as ifIhad neverKnown what stomach trouble was
"Ikeep Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets inthe house and every member of ou- fam-ilyuses them occasionally after a hearty

meal or when any of us have a nain or
ache in the digestive, organs."

Mr. E. H. Davis oi Hamoton. Va.says: "Idoctored five years for dyspep-
sia, but ln two months Igot more benedt
from Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets than In
five years of the doctors' treatment "

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safestas well as the simplest and most conven-
ient remedy for any form of Indigestion.
catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sourstomach, bloating: after jieals, sympa-
thetic heart troubfe.

•
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is not a

cheap cathartic, but an active disestivaremedy containing1 the pepsin and diasta.-'e
which every weak stomach lacks, and
they cure stomach troubles because they
digest the food eaten and prive the weak,
abused, overworked 3tomach a chance to
rest. and recuperate.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In.
every drus store ln the United States,
Canada and Great Britain.
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This Is the Belt "*~| Vfr:that cure*
'

WITHOUT /**2WsT^ D RUO8!i
Powerful elec- "'y£*f \^^ trie current!Allmodem Ixn- J \.' provements! '

Weakness and Nervous Diseases of both
eexes speedily cured when other remedies

'
fail to do the work. Lame back "knocked
o?t In 3 days. Prices reasonable. BUT

'
NO BELT TILL YOU SEE "DR.
PIERCE'S." Call, or send a 2-cent stamp

'
for "BOOKLET NO. 2." Address PIERCE ,
ELECTRIC COMPANY, Eleven forty-flv9

'
BROADWAT (near *6th 8t.).NEW YORK.,Pacific Coast headquarters. Six twenty

'
Market it.. SAN FRANCISCO. <

N. B.—Our "Booklet No. 1" tells all
about Dr. Pleree's Electrla TRUSS. It|
CURES Rupture!

eoNE
moreBOTTLE OUncS

CMCBURNEY'SA thorough euro lor
pains inthe back,

BPIGHT'S DISEASE.
female troubles, incon-

-jOfurine, brick dnst deposits, bed-
wetting of children, gravel, gall stones,
dropsy, diabetes, and. rheumatism.

Thousands endorse it. Write for tasttdo-
nials. Price $1.50. AHDruggists.

W.F. McLurney. Sole Manufacturer,
418 South Spring St., Loa Angeles, Cal.

*«?¦ lSnVi^F K «c|
—
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f A PERMANENT CURE f< of 110?1obstinate cases of GonorrluM <
E and Gleet, puaranteeft in from 3 to 0 C
£ days ;ne other treatment required, 5
£ . Sold by alldruggists. >


